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Omar Rietmann and Mrs. Sam

111 Sunday morning and was, Mrs. C. W. Acock is
at her home. She got home

vitations out for a wedding at
the Baptist community church

McMillan as hostesses. Pumpkin
Die and roffee &rvH Tho hurrlofl tn Wnlln Walla where:

Pledges 900,000 Elks to Aid Boy Scouts;

1475 Lodges Will Help Local Troops of Irrigon at 5 p.m. she was operated on for appentables were decorated with huge'
Ray Minnick of Messner waspumpkins and other vegetables

lone Library Moves

To New Quarters

Basketball Starts

an Irrigon visitor Monday.and fruits.

from Pendleton Wednesday
where she had been receiving
medical attention.

John Voile is putting a new
floor in his house and the C. W.
Amrki have nut on a new roof,

.ws- . .. J! The auxiliary of the American

dicitis Sunday.
Rolland Ottostrom has Just

returned from Walla Walla
where he was operated on for
appendicitis a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottostrom and

Legion met Tuesday afternoon.
fee. I, and cleaned the kitchen
and dining room. a new floor and are finishing

up the porch rooms.The social meeting of the Eas
tern Star was held at the home

School Christmas

Program Features

Season at Irrigon
By Mrs. J. A. Shoun

The high school Christmas tur-
key dinner will be December 16.
The Christmas program is to be
the evening of the 18th. The
school will be closed for vaca-
tion from December 19 to Jan. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunsten of Cas-
cade Locks are new people mov-
ing into Irrigon.

Lyle Mulkey started work on
the Washington side of the y

dam Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roguie Hinkley

are living at Ontario, and re

H 1
of Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom Wed-
nesday, Dec. 3, with a "galloping
dinner."instil --if A

Billy Allen spent the after-
noon in Pendleton visiting his
mother, Mrs. Hugh Grim, in the
St. Anthony's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Artille of
Umatilla spent Sunday with the
William Gollyhorn family.

Fred Davis has his cabins
ready for renting.

The Harry Reeves have moved
up from Vancouver. They have
the John Allen camp cabin lots
that they purchased some time
ago.

Jack White has his home ready
for his mother, Mrs. Margaret
White, and daughter Loretta.
They are moving in this week
from Stanfield.

5s .. m s v.---- i H. O. Ely, Wallace Matthews.
W. R. Went worth and Jimmv

Mrs. E. S. Pelton and daughter
Sylva went U Walla Walla on
Monday.

George R. Warner, brother of
Mrs. R. F. Simms and Wm. War-
ner, a missionary and photogra-
pher, are starting on a two
months trip to Africa, mostly by
plane.

The Community Baptist Bible
study and prayer meeting group
met at the Ray Cosner home on
Wednesday evening. Besides the
regular services a housewarming

! Barnett were among those at-
tending The Dalles-H- i llsboro
football game at Portland

By Echo Palmateer

Thf lone public library was
movrvi to Us new headquarters
In th city hall Sunday. Several
men of the community Rot the
room ready by making partitions,
putting on firtex and fixing
shelves. The ladies of the Topic
club served a pot lurk dinner at
noon for the workers at the

hall. The books were mov-

ed over in the afternoon. The
library will have more room for
books and will also have read-
ing tables. The city and the
Topic club finance the library.
They have a good range of books
and current magazines. New
books are added occasionally
and they receive books from the
state library. It is hoped that the
people of the community will

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ely andrv
BEAUTIFY

YOUR WINDOWS

By having me mea-

sure and install
beautiful Venetian
blinds

Any Color Tape
and Slats

0. M. YEAGER'S
SERVICE STORE

Phone 27S2 or 1483

Heppner, Oregon

family 6f Boardman spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. H. O. Ely. was held for the Cosners who

Omar Rietmann has been do have Just moved here. RefreshCarl Haddox has moved histurning to Irrigon, according to
ing some remodeling in his home. ments of cake, Jello and coffeefamily from the dairy ranch to

Pendleton visitors last week
Mr. Hinkley.

Miss Luella Minnick and Rob-
ert William Voile have their in

were served and they were pre
sented with some blankets.were Mrs. Lana Padberg and son

a nouse in bunnyslde.
J. A. Shoun was in Boardman

Friday.
ter Roberts went to Portland Fri Willis Roberts was in Heppner

Darren, Mrs. Echo Palmateer and
son Ted. Mrs. Milton Morgan.
Mrs. E. W. Bristow, Miss Gwen
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Her

'V , N day of last week and returned

. Mrs. Otto Myers and children
were house guests of Mrs. Emma
Steward last week.

Mrs. Joy Smith was ill last
week. Mrs. Benny McCoy sub-
stituted for her.

Sunday.
Wednesday.

C. W. Acock Jr. went to Pen
dleton Mondav.mann, Rollo Crawford. Ted Palmateer and Lyle Allen

Judge Bert Johnson and Wal- - Mrs. H. H. Smunk was takenwere Portland visitors Sunday

Boyhood ol America to benefit as U A. Lewis (left), bead at
B.P.O.E and Or. E. K. FretweU. bead of Scouts, lay plans.

mean to furnish funds and offer
many of our war veteran Elks as
Scout leaders and committeemen.

"The 68,000 Boy Scout troops
for nearly two million Scout mem- -
bers are not enough. We have
seen militant minorities working

the 1.47S lodges of Elkdom, rep-
resenting some 900,000 members,
have adopted for the coming year
an aggressive plan to sponsor and
assist financially the promotion of
th Boy Scout program. Senior
Scouting and Cub Scouting, espe-
cially in less privileged districts
and neighborhoods, according to
an announcement by Lafayette A.
Lewis, of Los Angeles, newly
elected Grand Exalted Ruler of
the B.P.O.E In this connection
Colonel Charles Spencer Hart,
Past Grand Exalted Ruler, has

make more use of the library.

Basketball is in full swing
now with the following games:
lone grade school beat Lexing-
ton at Lexington Tuesday Dec.
2, 37-0- . Echo high school played
two games here Friday night.
Ione's second string won 41-2-

nd the first team was defeated,
32-3- A double header was play-
ed with Condon here Saturday,
lone won both games, second
string, 29-2- and first, 30-2- The
yell leaders. Ruby Ann Riet-man- n

and Lola Ann McCabe,
added pep to the games. The
lone town team won from Ar-

lington Friday night and Hepp-ne- r

Saturday night

After the regular Rebekah
lodge meeting Thursday eve-

ning, Dec. 4, a birthday party
was held for those having birth

for some revolution or other: wny
not the militant minority .of Scout-traine- d

citizens sponsored by Elks
who stand for our best institutions
and traditions?" ftMr. Lewis Quoted with pride
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the figures of Admiral Chester
Nimitz that 40 per cent of his men
had been Boy Scouts and that 60
per cent of his decorated heroes
had been Scouts.

been appointed to represent the
Elks on the National (Jivic Rela-
tionships Committee of tht Boy
Scouts of America. The new Elks' chieftain has ar

On a special trip to New York,
Mr Lewjs conferred with Dr.
Elbert K. Fretwell, chief Scout

ranged itineraries totaling 150,000
miles of travel to subordinate
lodges this year. On his visita-
tions ht plans to pledge more vig-
orously than ever the Elks' cam-
paign against Internal enemies of

executive for the United States:days In October, November and
Colonel Hart and Commander
Thomas J Keane, U.S.N.R., Na-
tional Director of Civic Relations
of the Boy Scouts of America, and

December. They were Mrs. Wal-
lace Matthews, Mrs. C W. Swan-son- ,

Mrs. Ernest Heliker, Mrs.
Paul Pettyjohn, Mrs. Minnie For

ft

ft

ueveiopea plans tor luc paruci'
nation.bes, Miss Mary Brackett and

Mrs. E. R. Lundell. Ice cream
birthday cake and coffee were
served. The table was decorated

"Already we have 300 lodges of
Elks sponsoring Boy Scout troops
and Cub Packs," Lewis declared,
"but our goal is to have every
one of our 1,475 lodges cooperate
with from one to thre local Scout

with tiny red candles and little
Christmas trees as favors. Those

America. The particular targets oi
the Elks are the Ku Kluz Klan,
Communism, Fascism and other
subversive elements.

In its history tht
B.P.O.E. has donated to worthy
causes more than $72,000,000,
reading a total of $5,000,000 dur-
ing the past year alone in addi-
tion to other sums given by local
lodges. Lewis expects basic con-
tributions this year will total more
than $12,000,000. Much of this will
go for care of war veterans in 152
hospitals in 41 states, for the
benefit of crippled children and
toward college scholarships to
outstanding secondary school

having the birthdays were giv II
en gifts. Hostesses were Mrs.

WHY MOT A

FURNITURE CHRISTMAS?
ftDavid Rietmann, Mrs. Geo Drake,

units. More than one niillio.i beys
nearly 1,100.000 reach twelve

years of age each vear and 700.000
of them indicate they want to be-

come Boy Scouts. Yet only 400,000
can be accepted because of in
sufficient sponsorship. We want to
help provide Scouting facilities
for the 300.000 left-ove- rs and we

m
cy work sale at Bristow's store
at' 1 p.m., Dec. 13 Basketball
game here with Hermiston Dec.

Comfort for every member of the

family... New furnishings for

every room in the house.

13 Ameca club at Mrs. Donald
Heliker's, Dec. 17. . . . HEC of Wil

Dec. 12, 1919: 'The first sleigh
of the season was seen on our
streets last Monday. Since then
they are a very common sight."

Mrs. Ella Davidson left last
week with her granddaughter,
Mrs. Len Gilman, for Los Angel-
es where she will spend the

Enhance every room in your home
with a Christmas gift of furniture
and you give added attractive-

ness, color and beauty.

lows grange, Dec. 19. . .. The reg
S3ular grange meeting the evening

A few items to aid you in

your Christmas shoppin- g-

W Bed Spreads K

jgj Rugs w

H Waste Baskets S
Revere Wear

of Dec. 20. ...The regular meet

Mrs. L. A. McCabe, Mrs. Lana
Padberg and Mrs. Fred Ely.

The lone held their reg-
ular meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 3, at the school house.
It was decided to have the com-
munity Christmas tree and pro-
gram Dec. 22. After the business
meeting, Miss Mary Brackett had
charge of the following program:
Two violin solos, "By the Bend
of the River," "In an 18th Cen-
tury Drawing Room," by Mrs.
Kenneth Smouse; reading, "Aunt
Tillie Testifies," Ruby Ann Riet-
mann; a talk by Rev. Alfred
Shirley. A spell-dow- contest
was held after which pie and
coffee were served in the lunch
room with Mrs. Omar Rietmann,
Mrs, Leonard Carlson, Mrs. Hen-
ry Peterson and Mrs. G. Her-
mann as hostesses.

Mrs. Harlan Devin and chil-
dren of Condon visited her moth-
er, Mrs. Lana Padberg, over the
week end.

From the lone Independent,

ing of the Rebekahs Deo. 18.
There will be a Christmas partyRev. Fitzgerald conducted ser- -

and initiation.
The study meeting of the Top

ic club will be at the Masonic
hall, Dec. 12.

Work on the council room in
the new city hall is getting un

v iit?s di tut; tdinuuc luurun oun- -

day in the absence of Father
MeCormack who attended the
Notre Dame-U.S.- football game
in Los Angeles.

The Baptist Ladies Aid are
holding a food and fancy work
sale at Bristow's store at 1 p.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 13.

Dates to remember: auc-
tion at school house Dec. 12....
Baptist Ladies Aid food and fan

der way. Fire quipment will be
kept in the rear part of the
building.

A social meeting was held af
ter the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star, Nov. 27, with Mrs For the girl of your dream's dream.
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d Toys

Vases
H Electric Clocks w

I Pictures
M Children's ft
& Furniture tSi

M Pop Corn Popper j
M Sllex &
5& Mirrors $i

H Glassware jj

j$ Silverware g

Lugage - g
If Lamps

0 Don't forget the little things that
Make a house a home . . .

-- regon State Medical Society
fi ! Announces Nov Medical and it W

- - Hospital Protection Plans at
Modest Cost Through O P. S

'
Ease, relaxation, solid comfort

at the end of the day . . .

Hassock
Aluminum fl
Pyrex
Enamelware jgj

Corner jj

Cupboards j

Record Players ft
Record 8

Cabinets jj

Electric Heaters ft
Electric Clocks :

Sofa Pillows wI?
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m
a
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ft

A complete selection of beauti-

fully styled knee-hol- e desks for

office or home.

PLAN 1. MEDICAL, SURGI

Here if the protection you have wanted for yourself and family
pripaii medical and hospital coveragi at reaiorubli tost.
You have a choice of two plain. They are offered through

Oregon Physicians' Service, with the sponsorship and approval
of the Oregon State Medical Society.

Wide Choice of Doctors and Hospitals
Through membership you and your family have a wide choice

of service. More than 900 physicians, surgeons, and consulting
specialists belong to O.P.S.

Some 70,000 Oregonians already have O.P.S. protection
under employe group contracts. New individual and family
plans now greatly extend availability of O.P.S. service. ... If
you are employed, a resident of Oregon, and desire modest
cost medical and hospital protection, write for detailed infor-

mation and application blank.

CAL AND HOSPITAL covtroga
for tha amployad individual
$0.50 par month.

lUDOICAL, LIMITED MEDICAl end
HOSPITAL cortroge lor fomili.i
tpouM, (2.00 par month, III child,
SI. IS par month, 2nd child, 7i
cants par month, 3rd child, SO
eanti par month, no charga tor

ddilionol childran.

PLAN 2. SURGICAL, LIMIT- -

This dinette set sets the mood of
the day. . . As easy to care for as
it is good to look at.

49.50 t0 84.50

A wide variety of End

and Occasional Tables.

6.95, 27.50

Piofar O.P.S. grave cavarogt Is still available. If

yon mni fallow emplayai with lha savings that
era passible vndar frup policy we will furnish 15.95' 56.50Infarmallan loaNy.

I OREGON PHYSICIANS' SERVICE

ID MEDICAL A NO HOSPITAL

lor lha amployad individual
$2.25 par month. SURGICAL,

LIMITED MEDICAl ond HOSPITAL

covaroga for familial Kima 01
Plan 1.

Thaia plant ara avoilabla in moil
Oragoa countiai to amployad indi-

vidual! whoia rial toiabla Incom
on Ml ancaad $6,000 par yaor.

OREGON -j-LCTVifYSICIANS'

71 Plrtaati Slack, Partlaad I, Of.
411 Parrv Straaf, tatava. Or.

Sll MatHard llda. MacMara, Or,

I Case Furniture Company
Your Complete House Furnisher

j Pleas mall litarotvre nd' opptlcotlon blank,

j "- -

I r'firtn

j er tr Sled

Mai fa O.P.S. SB) Partland, Slm r Madford.


